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starters

salads  “First we eat, then we do everything else.” 
M.F.K Fisher

Breads 

Crusty ciabatta loaf  
Please choose your style:

Kapiti extra virgin olive  
oil & balsamic reduction  $11

Lathered in garlic butter  $11

@portlander_

spiced palliser bay station Lamb      $21 
 Lamb backstrap, leaves, garlic ciabatta toast, Zany Zeus Haloumi, crispy pumpkin seeds,  
       Kapiti olive oil (SGI*) 

Spring vegetable salad     $21 
 Organic quinoa, leaves, toasted almonds, pumpkin seeds, goats curd, Kapiti olive oil   (V, SGI)

portlander caesar salad     $18 
 Cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan, anchovies, Portlander’s Caesar dressing, 62° slow poached egg,     
 croutons. With grilled free range chicken breast    $22 (SGI*, DF*)

classic french onion     $16 
 Made with beef stock, red wine and a bit of Scottys smoked bacon. 
       Served with gruyere crouton ‘au gratin’ (SGI*) 

Tuscan ‘ribolitta’    $16 
 Rustic white bean, tomato and vegetable soup with charred bread (V, DF) 

Shoestring fries with 
ketchup   

$8 (SGI, DF) 

Hand cut fries with truffle 
and parmesan  

$11 (SGI, DF*) 

Mixed leaf salad with  
parmesan and candied 

balsamic  
$9 (SGI, DF*) 

Honey glazed carrots and 
candied walnuts 

$9 (SGI, DF*) 

Mini Caesar with cos, bacon, 
croutons, anchovies and 

Portlander’s Caesar dressing 
 $10 (SGI*, DF*)

 
 

sides

“The Toni” sandwich  
 Salami Napoli, melted cheese, Kapiti olive oil, aioli, leaves 

‘croque monsieur’ 
 Thick cut ham off the bone, gruyere, béchamel, dijon mustard    

sammies

soup

Burgers 

the cheese burger    $26 

 21 day dry aged half pound beef burger, McClure’s pickles, bacon, cheese, American mustard,     
 ketchup, aioli, on an Arobake bun. Served with fries. Minced, seasoned, seared and served   
      medium.      make it a double for   $35 - twice the beef, bacon and cheese. (SGI*) 

Schnitzel burger   $21 
 Crumbed free range chicken breast, Scottys smoked bacon, swiss cheese, slaw, Arobake brioche  
 bun. Served with fries. 

“People who love to eat are always  
the best people.” Julia Child

“Soup puts the heart at ease, calms down the voilence of hunger, eliminates  
the tension of the day and awakens and refines the appetite.” Escoffier      

“One cannot think, love, or sleep well if 
 one has not dined well.” Virginia Woolf

All $16 and served open on grilled sourdough

SGI - suitable for gluten intolerant   DF - dairy free   V - vegetarian   *available 
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fish and chips        $24 
 Pan fried or battered fresh market fish fillet, shoestrings fries, tartare   (SGI*)

 

Palliser Bay station        $22 
 Palliser Bay Station corned lamb, mustard sauce, minted spring potatos, petite salad 

 

from the sea

PALLISER BAY STATION Lamb 

“Food is an important part of a balanced diet.”  
Fran Lebowitz

“My favourite animal is steak.”  
Fran Lebowitz

“I’m not really vegan. I’m vegan-ish. I have a 
piece of lamb every now and then.” Lee Daniels

28 day Dry Aged portlander Sirloin

Port jus (DF) 
Portlander’s ‘café de Welly’ 

butter 
Three pepper and bourbon 

sauce 
Mandy’s horseradish sauce 

Choice of classic mustards (DF)

Steak served with your  
choice of sauce (all SGI):

Sauces

portlander steak

Wakanui Eye Fillet       200g   $39 

90 day grain finished, Angus and Hereford free range Canterbury cattle.   

Portlander long bone OP Rib     $10.50 PER 100gm         
Free range prime Hereford rib from Hawke’s Bay, grass fed and left on the bone.   
Carved from a whole side in-house for those who love a BIG steak! Please select from today’s sizes. 

wakanui Rib eye      300g   $42       
Hereford cattle, grass fed and grain finished from Canterbury. Several muscle groups, more  
intense marbling, resulting in an intense beefy flavour. Best cooked medium rare to medium.  

28 day dry aged ‘portlander sirloin’     $12.50 per 100gm 
Angus cross beef sirloin on the bone, pasture fed in the central North Island, dry aged in house 
and cut to order    

“Reality may not be the best of all possible worlds but it’s still 
the only place where you can get a decent steak.” Woody Allen

@portlander_

Dry aging removes moisture from the meat through a controlled temperature and humidity. The 
process results in the water content being reduced, the flavour is then intensified, and the meat is 
tenderised by the chemical reactions of the natural enzymes in the meat. 
Our Portlander Sirloin is available for pre order or to order on the day,  
with only 20 cuts available per week. You won’t want to miss out! 
See our friendly and helpful servers for more information and to  
pre order your delicious cut of Portlander Sirloin.  

Shoestring fries with 
ketchup   

$8 (SGI, DF) 

Hand cut fries with truffle 
and parmesan  

$11 (SGI, DF*) 

Mixed leaf salad with  
parmesan and candied 

balsamic  
$9 (SGI, DF*) 

Honey glazed carrots and 
candied walnuts 

$9 (SGI, DF*) 

Mini Caesar with cos, bacon, 
croutons, anchovies and 

Portlander’s Caesar dressing 
 $10 (SGI, DF*)

 
 

sides

SGI - suitable for gluten intolerant   DF - dairy free   V - vegetarian   *available 
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COFFEE  $4.5

“One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, 
if one has not dined well.” Virginia Woolf

“What I say is that, if a fellow really likes potatoes, 
he must be a pretty decent sort of fellow.” A.A. Milne

“I wouldn’t give somebody my last Rolo if 
they were in a diabetic coma.” Jo Brand

Espresso   
Macchiato   
Flat white 
Long black   

Latte    
Mochaccino   
Cappuccino  

Hot chocolate    

Why not correct your coffee?    
Choose your favourite liqueur 

From $12       

Sticky date pudding (better than mum used to make)!    
With hot caramel sauce and fresh cream

Portlander Crème Brulee    
Shortbread crumbs, crème fraiche, fruit crisps (SGI*)

private dining

Local Produce

Selection of locally sourced cheeses served with traditional accompaniments       2  $20       3  $28        

Grinning Gecko Brie - Soft cheese (cow’s milk) – Whangarei, North Island
Kapiti Cheese ‘Kahurangi Blue’ - Creamy style Blue Vein cheese (cow’s milk) – Kapiti Coast, North Island
Barry’s Bay Aged Gouda – Firm Dutch style cheese (cow’s milk) – Akaroa, South Island
Barry’s Bay ‘Onawe’ Cheddar- Crumbly English style cheese (cow’s milk) – Akaroa, South Island

 After something a little more private? Portlander now has 2 new private dining areas located in the 
heart of our restaurant. The two rooms comfortably seat up to 12  and 14 people each and combine 
for a larger party of 26. Or host a cocktail party with us for up to 30 people. Make your next special 
occasion memorable, ask your server today about bookings.  

At Portlander we endeavour to use a wide range of produce that are sourced locally and from all areas 
of New Zealand. From Canterbury and Hawke’s Bay where we source our beef, Palliser Bay Station for 
our lamb, our vegetables, fruits and herbs all from local farms, and various areas across the North and 
South island. 

We would like to thank you for your wonderful, delicious produce. 

Hawke’s Bay = 346km                    Lower Hutt = 16km
Canterbury = 581km                     Palliser Bay = 20km 
Akaroa = 664km                              Kapiti = 42km

SGI - suitable for gluten intolerant   DF - dairy free   V - vegetarian   *available 

All Desserts  - $15

Cheese board “Cheese - milk’s leap toward immortality.”
Clifton Fadiman


